
Lancaster Brewing Company is Committed to Fresh, Local & Sustainable Products - Chef Audy Marty

Taproom  Menu

SOUP   &   SHARES
LBC   original   white   chicken   chili
cheddar jack, tortilla chips, scallions| 7

LBC   sPICY   chicken   pOT   sTICKERS
wasabi cream, sweet teriyaki drizzle,
scallion, toasted sesame, lime| 11.5

BREWERY   WINGs
hot, mild, bbq, Korean bbq, creepin’ dog, dry Carolina,

or dry jerk w/ bleu cheese & celery| 14

cheesesteak   eggrolls
pomodoro sauce| 12.5

cajun   blue   crab   dip+g f+

green onion, Old Bay| 14

sweet   potato   fries+g f+

cherry pepper aioli| 7.5

house-cut   bacon   cheese   fries+g f+

chopped bacon, cheddar-jack cheese, ranch| 8

philly   style   soft   pretzel
house beer-cheese fondue| 8

DRESSINGS: bleu cheese, ranch, caesar dressing,
maple lime vinaigrette, sweet bacon vinaigrette

Kids Corner
Includes a beverage,

house chips, fries or applesauce

kids   cheeseburger - chicken   strips
kids   pizza

for sandwiches substitute sweet potato fries
or seasonal vegetables for $2

12   hour   slow   roasted   pulled   pork
BBQ sauce, classic coleslaw, house chips| 13

crispy   fried   chicken
bacon marmalade, buttermilk aioli, lettuce, brioche roll,

house chips| 13.5  Grilled Chicken is available

black   bean   burger
carmelized onion, roasted red peppers, cheddar,

cherry pepper aioli, house chips| 12.5

blackened   fish   sandwich
blackened cod, lettuce, tomato, tartar sauce,

classic coleslaw, house chips| 13.5

taproom   BURGER*
1/2Lb. of our signature ground chuck & steak blend,

cheddar, lettuce, tomato & house-cut fries| 14
add bacon for::1     double the beef::18

smokehouse   brisket   sandwich
pecan smoked brisket, cheddar jack cheese, tangy

BBQ, fresh onion roll, house-cut fries| 16.5

filet   mignon   tip   grinder
gruyere, sauteed onions, horseradish aioli,

fresh long roll, house-cut fries| 17

gnocchi
localy made potato gnocchi, roasted butternut squash,

fresh herbs, wild mushrooms, truffle cream sauce,
arugula| 16  add shrimp for $6  add filet tips for $8

lancaster   Lager   battered   Fish  &  Chips
hand battered fresh cod, house-cut fries,

classic coleslaw, tartar sauce| 19

- chalkboard   specials   daily-

margharita   pizza
local tomatoes, fresh basil, red sauce,

aged & fresh mozzarella| 13
add pepperoni for $1

the   rT. 30   pizza
pepperoni, sausage, caramelized onions, roasted

red peppers, red sauce, aged mozzarella| 15

BBQ   Chicken   ranch   pizza
smoked bacon, cheddar jack cheese, red onion,

cilantro, bbq sauce, ranch drizzle| 15

butternut   squash   pizza
butternut squash, wild mushrooms, herb ricotta,

aged mozzarella, arugula| 15

HANDCRAFTED
Specialties

substitute gluten free pizza crust for $3

FRESH   GREENS
harvest   chicken   salad+g f+

mixed greens, apples, butternut squash, craisins,
bacon, goat cheese, maple lime vinaigrette| 18

pittsburgh   steak   salad+g f+

mixed greens, tomatoes, red onion, cucumbers, sweet
potato fries, cheddar jack cheese, ranch dressing| 20

Blackened   Shrimp   Salad
arugula, red onions, tomatoes, bleu cheese crumbles,

crispy tortilla, sweet bacon vinaigrette| 19

classic   Caesar
romaine, garlic croutons, shaved parmesan,

caesar dressing| 9

2323 LINCOLN HWY. EAST
LANCASTER, PA 17602

717-826-9555
LANCASTERBREWING.COM

*Consuming raw or under-cooked meats, fish, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness

+GF+ Denotes items that are Gluten Free - Many items without the GF can also be prepared gluten free at your
request - Our facility is not a 100% gluten free environment.  Please ask your server for special requests

Great Salad Additions:
CHICKEN::9    SHRIMP::10    FILET MIGNON TIPS::11

- thin   crust   pizza -

Carryout Six Packs,Cases
 & Growler Fills  Available!


